
Durham Park Association
800 Glasscock Rd, Liberty Hill, TX 78642

Regular Board Meeting
7;QQ p.m, Mondav 4MB 13, 2018

Meeting CfllIed by: DPA
Type of Meeting; Regular

Note Taker and Time Keeper: Secretary
Attendees: Publh;

Regular meeting of the Durham Park Association was called to order at 7:00 p.rn. on Monday August 13, 2018 by
President Virginia j\l)aJQne with the fQ.lJ9wing board members in attenclan!;e.

Virginia Malone
Jim 5'lauber
Becky Barrett
Laurie Buchanan

Gene Pittard
Nancy Young
Kristin Giuoco

Minutes
Minytesfor the )yly 9, ~Q;l.Smeeting were re,g~.by$e&reta1Y, Kri~t.in (ijiuO!;Oand ilpproved .byall bOilr" members,

Treasurers Repo.~
The Treasurers report was presented by Laurie Buchanan.
111~9mefor July WilS $2,098,59 with expenses totaling $2,364.67.
Assl'lssm~nts .(184 Qf :20~ pfQp~rty ewners h~ve p~id their 201~assessments). Payment plans are available, !;majJ
treasurer@durhamparfdnfo to set one up.
Resales; Fing!ize~;;;2 Pem;jing;;; 2 Welf;Df.l'leTyler & Desiree Wells, 201 N $an Gabriel LDOPgnd Irene Samaniego
&AngeJia Pjegra~{J)ave~, 101 Cara Cove (l.a.no).

Maintenance

The maintenance report wa~ presenteo bv Gene Pittard,
~.P and lB met with the lnsurance agent (Michael Binns, Farmer's Insurance) for a safety lnspaction on August 2,
201~,He gave us a report of the Inspection results and sugge5tlons along with an Injury Protocol to ~05t. GP
mentioned he would be getting fire extinguishers for the clubhouse this week, along with completing the root
treatment for the septic,

Activities
The ActiYities report was presented by Nan'lf Young,.
NY W,W start getting ready for the Halloween Hav ride by asking for bales of hay that can .be.borrpwe&l from
neighbors fQr the event. ~he ~stimilte5 that we will need arol.lnd 75 bales and will neee volunteers to help,

Architectur;:lJ Control
The Ace report was presented bv Jim Stauber.
JS reported that there were two applkations approved for )1.11'1, ene for e fence and another for an outbuilding.

Pool & Buildin~
Becky Barratt that the pool season is going well and there are nQis(!Yes to report, Th~ b!.!jJgjngwas rente" by the
Taylors earlier this month and Mi~ty Taylor has volunteered to help clean the bullding. BB mentioned that one
owner had vO,i.cea.con.cernliabout the ball mess growing en some of the trees in ,the park, Bflrb.ara (neighbor) will
be s!;heduledto come trim some trees this month and we ean have her look at the issue,

Old bysines.s
Up"atjng J)e~g R~§trj'tjons; The Fgl,:Y§Gmyp is §tlJJwgrking gn their eetlecnve sygge§tign§ .and the due date fgr



Ponds: LB contacted Joey 5isca from A-l Excavation Inc. regarding his bids for the ponds, Though he WiJ.S willing
te 'flmlr!&e §~me ~fthe &~.st.s,we would n~t be able to t:omplet.e ths whole pr~j.et:t at once due to lad< of lncmn.e,
We discussed the main priorities regarding the pondsat this time and it was s!Jggested that we foc!Js on the flood
contro.1 portion first. NY made a motion to start the flood control portion at the cost of $10,400 with A~l
EXCl'lvl'ltjon, JilJil 2nd the moti~mgntl .it pg.s.sedYflilnimoysly ..

Lawyer Procurement; KG will be takjngover to find a HOA Atty,

pool Gate Lock: BB has been in contact with Mr. Greedy regarding installing a new automatic locking latch for the
g?te, ~he wi), foJ)ow YJ;l with him thi.s month and let us know jf he wilJ charge for labor,

F!-Incjrais.ingqye.stions from July m.eetlng: .LBcontactedour accountant regarding the questions posed last month
regardiRg hmdrajsersj dm'l<JtiPRS;¥ <Inoption to help Pl'lYfor pond repairs, Here is their reply:

1) 'a.n we (a$ an <!§so.ciatjpl)) hold f!:lndraiser$ as a means tQ bring in money] AbolJt a fundraiser ...The
Asso&jatio.l')s pYrp~se Is to operate, manage, maintain and administer the affairs of the Association, .It IS
not in the business of holdil')g fundraisers.If it does, the income earned will be taxa ble with very litti(;!,jf
any, offse1tingex£;lenses:

If rmmerty !)wners wanttQ have a ba.ke sale or garage sales on their driveway and donat!? the proceeds
to J)lJrh~mPark, ~hqt )5 their prero~gative, If 9 grQYp Qf associancn members hold pf cpmlrwoltv garage
sate .and charge paepls for "booth" space, that is a non-exempt purpose type income and will be subject
t0tax.

2) .c.an wea.c,epl: donations for maintenance of the ponds {or any other project)? Yes, the membership
call write ehe~ks for the amQunt they feel cQmfortable eQntributing, It must eOlr!e direetl!if[om them as
a pr!=,perty owner and not a busjne.ss account~ It won't be taxable because what we are collecting would
.be considered voh,lntary assessments for an Associations property expense,

3) Can we set up a "Go Fund Me" account? ~ That costs menev since they take a cut/taxable.

New Business

CI!JbhQu:sefloors: rw reported that the cost of materials to paint the floQrs wOIJ.Ldbe $9.68 and that Stephen's
Ieber charg~ would b~ ${jiOO, lB sug:g~:stedthat capital improvement funds CQuid be an optiontQ cover these
C9§tS, fiow~ver! WfJ fif§t wW need tWQ mere bids befon~ decid.ing.

PUBLICFORUM: Comments, Questions and Answers

Items 'Voted om Moving forward with pond repairs = .starting wJth flo~d control,

~NNOUNCfMfNTS and ~DJOURNMfNT;

The next regular/offieia! board meeting wilJ be at 7:00 p.m, on Monday, September 10, 2018 at:8o!H~~iJ~~,
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